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Jonathan' Hatt Mai:thi.?

Beef, Pork. Mutton and Vea

jtonolvman
HurrpNMorM to A. U. J1ATT.

irj3A.2JQ"tr.X2,T.3ieS FOE choice
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

S:i-I- ams, :uaiii, S-il-
t Meats of all kinl, Lard o!ona,

.i I.! nil t!i-- r article kept in n first-clas- s meat msirkot.

Th Highest Market Prico" Pafd for Hides, Vool, Pelts,

3 r
h i b 5
k1 !

Grease,
o

Fi Ah Lake Tivmt and White Fish Every Thursday

7

Periling.

C . . SERIES.

nl fAtov (R-miera-
l Merchandise.

ffjjirjs;4;st &fock aiul Lowest Prices.

Call and Satisfy Yourself

JOSEPH V, WECSBAGHS,

Oh,

(wfaiiaf arrivf d, arwl I

Goods

prices c.m action.

W. H.

):.,

jvs

J. VT.

mat cod.,

Etc.

T STORE!

es

Wife
will ontinuo ell

$i

Vours liespettullv.

BAK

i.

Ciuckery

Div.-- (ifMids, Trim in ins Etc., at lowki: pricks tlian
siny 'tln?r house in the country.

AUo a full lino of

Groceries Queensware
AXD

at to defy

IPS, J7. HANSEN,
I r.r.i:

rocenes M

Also Choice Brands of Flour.
Ascent for the German Eire Insurnce Co., Freeport, 111.; German

""Fire Insurance C0., Peoria, 111.; Manhattan Life Insurance Co.,
Xow York.

Western Horse and Cattle Insurance Company,
OF OMAHA.

Fire Insurance Policies Issued in the English and German Languages
Steamship Tickets sold fi t ni and to Europe over the Hamburg-America- n

Packet Co., and the !North-Germa- n Lloyd. Agents for
100,000 acres of land on the Northern Pacific railroad in Dakota.

(Brace &

Notions

2p 37 ooer etsx
No old stock to woil: off. The latest patterns cf

G-LAS-S A TST"T) GTJEIEnSTSW". E
FLOLTIt AND PROVISIONS. THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

PAID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

DREW BUILDING, PLATTSMOUTH.

i ii ni ni ii i -

to

FLATTSHOOTfl HERALD.

PUHI.IHIIKD DAILY AM) WEEKLY
-- HV

Me PlattsmoDtli Herald Pflblisiung Co.

DAILY, delivered by carrier to any part of the
city

Per Week J 15
Per Mom Ii w
Pel Year 7 0

WEEKLY, by until.
One copy six months HI 00
One copy un year 2 00
ltftstered at tlie font Office, Plattxmoutb, as

second class matter.

Republican Stato Convention.
The Republican electors of the State of ka

arc hereby called to oeud delegates
from the several counties to neet In State
Convention at Lincoln, Wednesday, September
'M, A. D. 183, at 5 o'clock . iu., for the pur-jmj- sh

of pUieing iu noiiiiiiation candidates for
I lie following named otlices, to-v- it ;

hie Justice of the Supreme Court.
Two Kegentsol the Cuivernity.
One t'liivert-lt- KeKent to till vacancy.
The everul countien are entitled to repre

Kentat ion in the Stale Convention, as follows,
ha ed upon tiiu vote cact for K..J. Koggen for
hecretaiy of Male, giving one delegate lo each
one hundred and liny (lco) votes, nnd one del-
egate foritie fraction of seventy-liv- e (75) votes
or over ; also one delegate for each organi.ed
county .

Counties Del. Counties Del.
Adams 7 Johnson
Antelope . Kearney
Keone 6 Keith
ItuUxlo. . 6 I Knox
Jhiller t J.aiicater
15urt h Lincoln
JSrowu 3 Loup
Cass 13 Maui-m- u ft
Cellar 2 Merrick 4
Cheyenuee Nance 2
Clay Nemelw 9
Colfax. Nuckolls 4
Cuming Otoe 11
Chase. . . I'awnee 8
Custer. r'helps 3
Cherry 1 Fierce a
nakota 4 ITalte ...5
Dawson . . ...3 Folk 5
Dixon ...4 Ited Willow.... ...4Dodge . .. ..a Hiehardson.... ..12
I'ouula ..hi inline ...9
Duudy ....1 l Salpy . ...4
Kninore . I Sauud ers ..
Franklin ... ,4 I Sew an4. .. .8
Frontier 2 Sheeman ...3Furnas . .r ; Man ton o
Uage . 11 l bioux
1 Jnfper .nayer . .5
.vreeelev... Valley ...4i:all....' i Washington ...8
Hamilton... Wayne ...3
Harlan 4 heeler ...2
Ilitciicock.. 2 ebster. ...
Holt. .3 Vork 8
llowHru 3
.Jelleion 51 Total 371

It is recommended that no proxies be ad-
mitted to the convention, except Mich as are
held by persons residing in the counties from
which the proxies are given.

Uko. W. t. Doksey, Chairman.
S. I. CoLseN, Secretary.

Uxqubstioxably, a great disaster
has fallen upon the people of the east-
ern half of Cass county, we had just
passed through a long hard winter of
unusual severity, followed by a back-
ward, cold, wet spring, which hhd ren
dered it extremely problematical as to
whether our farmers would succeed in
raising a corn crop or not; the long;
severe winter, and the back ward spring
had about exhausted the resources of
the average farmer, especially the rent
ers who had expenle led all he had ii
living through the winter, an l planting
and tending his crop.

Yesterday forenoon witnessed its
complete destruction, and the result
is, our people living within the scope
of territory embraced in the track of
this storm, will have to address them-
selves to the ta3k of getting along and
making a living until another sum-
mer.

It is UK-les-s to moralize over this or
like disasters. The courage and forti-
tude of our citizens, when tested with
calamities like this one, always proves
equal to the emergencies of the occa-

sion, aud all we can do, is to "pick our
flint and try it agaiu.

BLUE RUIN.
The worst hail storm in the history

of Cass county visited us yesterday
morning, between the hours of ten and
eleven o'clock. Information received
last evening from eighteen miles south
of Plattsmouth und ten milc3 west
making n strip of territory north and
south through the county, at least,
from eight to ten miles in width,
shows a total destruction 1" everything
in the shape of crops corn, wheat, bar-

ley, rye, oats grasses, fruit and young
timber, everything destroyed aad with
this destruction we manv farm-er-- 3

lost heavily in ho an 1 poultry ; j

evea the birds and wild g.ime was de-

stroyed iu large quantities.
It is impossible to estimate the dam-

age to Cass count v, but It is safe to say
a half million dollars would not cover
the los.

COLORADO CORRESPONDENCE.
Dexvek, Colo., July 11, i883.

A pretty excursion for a short one,
is that from this city to that pictur-
esque spot where Manitou nestles
among the foothills at the base of
Pike's Peak The ride from this city
is a charming one, going through a
country slightly undulating and rich
with native growth, thriving villages
and an occasional glimpse of some lit-

tle lake reflecting the blue sky, varying
the monotony of the scene. As we get

nearer our destination, the mo untains
which guard one side of the way,-- and
show the limits of the great plains,
grow more and more distinct iu their
rugged outlines and show by our near-
er approach that what at a distance
looks like an irregular wall of smooth
blue, becomes a rough, rocky, impassa-
ble mass of rocks, varying in all the
shades of dark red aud gray, with
patches ofjet black and, snowy white,
the whole intermingled with a glorious
ombination of brilliantly colored wild

flower?; among the green of pines and
spruce. As we get very close o the
city, the winding load looks though
going to run into some mountain, but
at just the critical moment, curves
around and we find ourselves htill in
the vallej', among the foothills which
rise upon every Laud and which would
seem like mountains of goodly height,
only that beyond rise tho more gigantic
proportions of the rugged heights.
Manitou is a lovely city, lis principal
street runs an irregular our: up a

riling ground and is flanked upon ei-

ther bide by liouses, fauciiully built
and grotesquely painted. Ever and
anon we come to soiihj bubbling spring
its "waters for the healing of the na-

tions," gurgling over its rocky bed and
deposited in some rustic lookiug jvil --

ion, erected by the t isfcaful h nd of
man tor bathiog or drinking purposes.
1 ne vicinity is full l the oiot roman-
tic walks and drives, to n uhh-iou- s to
be fully described in u r like this,
and too lovely to bo realized by any-

thing but experience.
There are thousands of pretty spots

whirl) can be reiichfd by a Fhort walk,
and many which well repay tlin timo
and expense of a drive. One of these
is that to "Rainbow Falls." The dri ve
to these falls is up the old Leadvil
trail, by which all passengers used to be
conveyed to that city when it was only
a mining camp, before the railroad was
built to that thriving city. The trail
is narrow, many places in it only al-

lowing the, passage of a single carriage.
Along the sides of the roads rise the
crags, the rough, uneven rocks bein
partially concealed by a wealth 01 the
grass and the foliage f the hardy
trees which find room in very scanty
sou. Soon after startiug, upon ihe
right of the trail, the ear is caught by
the sound of rushing waters and the
eye sees the Minnehaha Springs as it
flows rapidly along over its rough bed,
its waters torn into lacy foam as it
leaps over and curls around the jointed
rocks which vainly strive- - to stop its
course. The way gradually rises and
every moment brings a fresh scene of
wild natural beauty, and the air get-
ting constantly QUi.' exhilarating, com-
ing from the rud'-- 1 1030m of the moun-
tains, and made odorous ever and nuon
by a breath of pinev fragrance uf the
heart inseuce of the mountain (lowers.
Dropping in huge- - volume b?5 woen the
rough-hewe- d rcou-ita- ui wdl the
Rainbow Falls fi"! a deep, r K.y basin,
and rushes along with impetuous forcr
among a confusion of broken rocks
with a noisy announcement of ts com-

ing. Slowiy climbing over the dabris
of Xature, the beholder approaches
within a few feet of the spot where
the water strikes, from its journey
above, and with the cool spray sweep-
ing the face with a feeling of delight-
ful coolness, gazing at the falling water
while the golden sunshine falls over--

head the prismatic colors of the rain- - i

the j

t:,
silent works of nature their impriM-siv- e

grandeur, and with the vari-colore- d

emblem of hop ; before vi.-io-u,

one moment like this is t- - the on
partially-thoughtf- ul bchohbr, mom
valuable than hundreds ol serni ns

the lips of human lo-ji- i nce.
Another pielty drive or walk h: ili.u

to the Ute Iron JspiingH, over t b..- - "i i

Pike's Peak and passing ttan

Bath." The latUr is not so j

large as the It liubovv Falls, bu". it is a
very pretty cascade. Its waters fall i

into a pool of small circumference,
dark surface of which gives no hint
that its thirty fe t deep. Ihe scen-

ery along this trail ii a picture of vs.: y- - j

ing beauty and the path leads up grad- - J

ua'dy to a considerable altitude. The
mountain?, lovely at a distance, ;

more grand as v,c get into their mi Jst,
and show the deep wrinkles and fur- -

j

rows upon aged faces, more plainly ;

a3 acquaintance gets more close, j

The rocks more variety in color
and formation, aud the many-shade- s

given upon the mountain side show
ever and anon a silver thread of some

tiDy brook,, too minute the great,

catalogue of beauty to ever get more i

than a passing notice, out loveiy oj ;

itself like j

44 Many a flower born to blush unseen," j

The clouds, viewed from ;

flat plains or from the common city
street, only patches of white upon

the eky'a blue, assume interest and j

added beauty clinging to the loity
peak, cut into shreds of film by the
ragged heights or rolling like
hugs volumes of smcRc me

mountain side, above its green and
below its summit of blue or crest
glistening snow.

In my next letter I will give a de-

scription of the " Garden of Gods:"
one of the most interesting of ma

ny points of interest in vicinity of ;

Manitou. Now more

common-plac- e in the line of news from
Centennial State.

Next Tuesday, the Exposition will
open to the great public, and the active
career of the enterprise for 1883 will
lerin. The formal openiug this year

will be of a very simple nature. There
will be no procession, as there was a
year ago. The members cf.the Stale
and city governments will be conveyed
to the building in carriages, and the
music will be furnished by the baud of
Collander's Minstrels, who will piny an
engagement here during the week. An
address will be made by Governor
Grant, and also by Mayor Routt, and
the oration will be delivered by Senu --

tor Warner Miller, of New York, who
will be introduced bj' or II. A.
W. Tabor. The religions portion of
the programme will be conducted by
clergymen of this city. The building
has been open for the reception of ex-

hibits siuce the first of month, und
the building now picsen's a buy scene
of preparation. Car loads of ore and
other articles of display are arriving
daily, and the commissioners arc flying
about u ranging displays, looking al ter
dcc-- : a. ions, and talking all the tine.
The ore display will excel that ever
made at any exhibition in the world.
Among the recent additions is that of
the Richmond and Danville Rail-
road Company, which has one of the
tiuest private collections of mineral
and geological specimens in the coun-

try, and which v be shown in an ele-g.-

cabinet especially built for the
purpose. The Art Department is grow-
ing in magnitude of its specimens
of the artistic genius of the country,
and gallery for this display is being
made a lovely spot. Among other cu-r- i

oi ties, the old Xova Scotia locomo-
tive, which attracted so much attention
at the Chicago Exposition, and the first
locomotive which entered that city iu
its early days, will stand out prominent-
ly. The Union Pacific Railway has sent
four car loads of specimens, and its ex-

hibit will loom grandly. The Horticul-
tural Society will make a special fea-

ture of the display of the flora of va-

rious localities of the West, and moun-

tain grasses and wild flowers.
The Grand Army Camp is now about

ready for the " boyp," and will be tully
prepared before their arrival. Ten
thousand for the camp arrived
yesterday. The amount of food re-

quired for the subsistence of the men
will be enormous. A faint idea of tho
whole may be gained from figures
in tlic list of stores to be furnished.
Fifty thousand pounds of beef, 10,000

of ham, 1,000 pounds of mess pork,
000 loaves bread, 20.000 pound j

01 hard brt-i- d, 6,000 pouiu.s ii" yram;-- ;

lated suc;;)r, barrels of Migar-hous- e i

syrup, 8,000 pounds of creamery but- -

ter, 5,000 pounds of salt, 10 dozen
great bottles assort.-- ! pickles, 5,000 j

nounds laundry .,., 0,000 pounds I

small while beans, o.Om) gallons eider
Vinegar, 10,000 poinds of potatoes,
5,000 pounds oif 'c. i

Your readers have doublles
interested in the reports of the trouble J

in Grand cou uy trouble which ended

" t'e murde. of three men. Of course

iiut the ad eQ'ects of the outrageous
eundilhui of affairs in Grand county,
usidt from its local influence and the
!os-- s ol" huni.t!) life which has been
ma'!', is upon the minds of people liv-

ing in the remote East and South, and
who loo often bum their opinion of a
.State or Jar-- - of a new coun-tr- v.

op-u- i smie incident connected with
tlie histoiy of some obscure and
iso'ated locality. We of the West with
our exierienet: of a rapidly-growin- g

(touutl y- - kn jv. - .v i is for a
community f r iiroetii mii education
and representing the ry i.igni-s- t type
of civilization :.n.l j. rogre-- , ;! the
r.er niigl.b 'i; of a locality where
froniier.-uiu- n U il.e arbitrator r.ud Judge
I.vnch's court, the highest tribunal.

D. W. M.

ROBERT DONNELLY'S

A I'D

DLACKSHITll

SHOP,
Wagon, Buggy, Machine and Plow re-

pairing, and general jobbing
l av now prfared do all kinds of repairlr.a

farm other machinery, as tflere
la a cood lathe in my shop

PETER RAVEN,
The old Reliable Wagon Maker

has taken chame the wagon snop.
He is well known as a

NO. : WORKMAN.

Krw IV ftud Bturffi made
Order.

SATISFACTION GUAltANT

GAIT, FLEISCHHAN k CO.

COMPRESSED YEAST.
The best yeast H use, received fresh

every TUESDAY and Fill DAT
mornings. 1 1 ' . plied by

LYON&H'EALY
State it Mc.-uu-b Sti..Caicgo.tv

BAND CA
f 1 av MUnnioai &m, .

iPemMO JbWv, p.Aun.ti..V TUB'rL ?.Wk.rV ys?- trul VM'u.tT Ci.. nnJ tl.u. furttric

bow burst upon vision. Standing ln a r,mmullit--
v

H:i 'es as Plaits-ther- e

alone, with no sound but ti.e roar j mouth, tli sta'o oi society in a town

of the fallins water. surr,undftd bv ! "lon tLe iruntier i fully understood.
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BROS.,

Lumber.Sash.Doors. Blinc

Hsoaresl Rates. Terms GzisH

A I I XK l.'il or
ma ckk iiel, LAJiiiA i o i : i : 1 1 1 : i : i : i n ; , t i : j i jt, w i m wa v t

COD FISH, A- - . . iu.icu lot .f

V. c c a lii'i ti.oU of

0MOIB FAMILY GROCERIES,

MINNESOTA, KANSAS AND MISSOURI FLOUR.
I in floe a fine line of

Queensware, Glassware, Lamps,
&.v. All our gootlti are new ani frecli.

Will Exchange lor Country Produce. Linseed Oil Meal Always on Hantf

Next d 'r to Court IIou?r, 1'lattKinoutli, Nel,
'",-'2- w M. B, MURPHY & CO.

1"U"f f
I OUJJBaLVt J In

A

TTJ 1 L 1 J (Ty' TIT I

JLffJJZViVJ J--L

t. IM

EASTWARD
Daily K.prens Trains for Oim:l:i. Clii ;io,

Kansas City, St. Louis, and all points Kast.
Throuch Cars via Peoria to Kle-pa- nt

Pullman Palace Car and tiny coaches on
all thiouzh trains, and Dining car east of Mis-
souri river.

Throush Tickets ttion.
furuiElied :wnt

Omaha. Neb.

I I

EAST WEST.
Elegant Coaches, Parlor Cr. Recl!&-in- s

Chairs free), finiokiu frith In-
volving Cii&ira. Pullman Palace Sleeping and
the famous run doily aad

Cbieago Kansas Oily, Chirm Council
lm.Ta Chimin MaiuM. iliwff-o- . St.
seph. Atchisoa Toneka. Only through line be-
tween Chicaro. Denver. Through
between Induutapolia Council via Peoria.
A.11 connections made in Union

the THEOUG0I LI K.

Plnast In th
IT. POTTER. M Vice-Prea- 't aud Oenl Kautr.

V
ALL KINDS OK '.0 eu

V

s.

I :.llil-- -

FEE 9
X 1

tmTTt0rmJJ JJLXmJS JLN-- J mm

i WESTWARD
I);iiiy I'xpre'-- s trains for Ienvf-- r rf.nnertifiij

in Uniiui Depot for all points in Colorado, I.'tali,
California and the entire Went. The advent of
this line fives the traveler a Koutc to the
West, with fccenery and advantage unepialed
elsewhere.

ZUTE.'
read.)

C

COINC NORTI1 SOU I r
'Solid Trains of I'leant Day f'.unl.H-- . ui.i f.'t

man Ptlace Sleeping Cr an; riiii-Lfil-

Kt. Loul, via Hannibal, iuin. . i. . :.kj
Burlington. Cedar llapidtand A'nrt l.i t M '

Paul and Minneapolis: 1'aricr Ct it vh'i iUt
to and bt. Louis nU a udto

and from bt. Ixtuis and Uttuinv. it.
change f cars between bt. i tv
Moines. Iowa, Liuctiln, N'eOrkU J., ami 1. rtj
Colorado. j

. It univer.sali adoJited to be U.e .
World for all Classes of Travel

PEliCEVAL IjOWELL. I'a. A i. Cat- -

At Wholesalcanil Ulctuil. ah
paid for all kinds of country

produce, CJall and sec me.
Opposite First National Bank.

JJ. F. iSSA-UMlEIISiriEIH-

I.

i A Ft '4 .'--4 &-,h?- ;. 111' i

lndianapolix.

at the Lowest Itate arc on sale at all Ihe important and lairffa(?e
will be checked to destinetion. Any information as to rates, routes or time tables will be
cheerfully moii application to any tr to

P. S- - EUSTIS, Oeneral Ticket Agent,

mi

BURLINGTON-- 1

(Chicago, Curlinson Qulncy

COINC AND
Dxy with

sats Car,
Cars

C. B. & Q. Wnins Cars to
from Jt &

tM Jo
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Lincoln & cars

& Bluffs
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New
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